Thallium-201 for medical use. II: Biologic behavior.
Thallium-201 has been evaluated for myocardial imaging by determining its distribution and assessing its imaging properties. Organ distribution with time was studied in goats, chosen for their large size and easy operability. Myocardial imaging was performed in living and sacrificed goats and also in two anesthetized dogs, without infarction. Infarcts were made by ligature at open chest surgery on the goats and the infarcts subsequently confirmed histologically. The myocardium of normal and infarced, young and old goats was cut into blocks and the isotope distribution measured and compared with that in the lungs, liver, spleen, and kidney in normal goats. The renal medulla-to-cortex concentration ratio in goats was studied and is approximately five. The heart uptake exceeds 3% for 100 min whereas contiguous organs have less than one-half of the myocardial concentration, and blood clearance is rapid. One problem may prove to be inhomogeneity of uptake of thallium in the "normal" myocardium, showing a standard deviation of 1u% in a young goat and 29% in an old goat. In view of the good myocardial uptake, however, this work strongly suggests the trial 201Tl in patients.